
Exclusive
Linen

for

In style references to enrich your Yacht's linen collection



DUVET

THROWS

100% satin cotton

Unique Azimut's jacquard

Cashmere

Wool

Bed
linen



Duvet

100% Cotton satin 
White  Azimut jacquard outside
White   inside

Made in 100% satin cotton,
white color interior, and the
exclusive white  Azimut 
 jacquard outside.
It comes with two in style framed
pillowcases.

TOTAL WHITE

Tailored white pattern BED SHEET are available as OPTIONAL from AZIMUT



Duvet

Made in 100% satin cotton, one
side in ivory color, and  the
exclusive oyster  Azimut 
 jacquard outside.
It comes with two in style framed
pillowcases.

OYSTER

Tailored oyster pattern BED SHEET are available as OPTIONAL from AZIMUT

100% Cotton satin 
Oyster  Azimut jacquard outside
Ivory   inside



Throws

Atlantico

India

The Atlantico is made of pure 100%
cashmere and finished with fringes on
both ends. By wrapping yourself in this
cashmere, you can perceive all the
characteristics of this precious raw
material, lightness, softness, and warmth.

A smooth throw. India is made with wool
and cashmere. Finished with fringes on
both ends, it's perfect for decorating any
space of your yacht.

100% CASHMERE

20% CASHMERE
80% WOOL

AVAILABLE COLOURS

ATLANTICO
Ivory, beige, grey

INDIA
Cream/silver,
Cream/brown,
Cream/beige,
Silver/charcoal,
Silver/Avion blue

Size 180 x 130 cm



BATHROBE

SET LAVETTE

100% Egyptian cotton

100% cotton satin  Azimut's jacquard

Waxed Linen

Bath
Linen



Bathrobe

100%  loop terry cotton, white
100% Cotton satin 
White  Azimut jacquard
White satin piping

Sizes S - M - L - XL - XXL
Tailored on request

Let softness to embrace you. 
A luxury Azimut pattern
bathrobe, made in Italy from
100% egypthian cotton. 
The white color bathrobe is
enriched, on its perimeter and
pockets, with the exclusive white
  Azimut  jacquard and white
piping. 

TOTAL WHITE

White pattern style TOWEL SET is available as OPTIONAL from AZIMUT



Bathrobe

Discover the latest luxury
Azimut pattern bathrobe. 
Made in Italy from 100%
Egyptian cotton.
The ivory color bathrobe is
enriched, on its perimeter and
pockets, with the exclusive
oyster  Azimut  jacquard and
ivory piping.

OYSTER

Oyster pattern style TOWEL SET is available as OPTIONAL from AZIMUT

100%  loop terry cotton, ivory
100% Cotton satin 
Oyster  Azimut jacquard
Ivory satin piping

Sizes S - M - L - XL - XXL
Tailored on request



Lavette set

TOTAL WHITE

OYSTER

Container built in oyster Azimut jacquard
outside, and ivory looped terry cotton
inside, decorated with an ivory satin
piping. 
Lavettes are made in 100% cotton
medium weight, short looped terry, ivory
color.

Every kit is composed
by
1 container
4 lavettes

Container built in white  Azimut  jacquard
outside, and white looped terry cotton
inside, decorated with a white satin
piping. 
Lavettes are made in 100% cotton
medium weight, short looped terry,  white
color.



BEACH TOWEL 100% Egyphtian loop terry cotton

100% Cotton satin Azimut jacquard

Beach
towel



Beach towel

Made in Italy with a medium weight short
looped terry cotton to facilitate fast-
drying, the everyday need in the nautical
world. In white color, it's enriched by a
frame of white  Azimut  jacquard and
white piping. 

Beach towel in ivory color, enriched by a
frame of oyster Azimut  jacquard and ivory
piping. 

Size 100 x 180 cm

Bath TOWEL SET is available as OPTIONAL from AZIMUT

TOTAL WHITE

OYSTER



PLACEMAT

Table

100% linen

100% cotton satin Azimut jacquard 

Waxed Linen



Placemat

TOTAL WHITE

100% linen
100% white color Azimut pattern
jacquard

Size 50 x 40 cm

Unique placemat made with
white linen fabric surrounded by
an elegant frame of white color
Azimut  jacquard.



Placemat

OYSTER

Unique placemat made with
waxed ivory linen fabric
surrounded by an elegant frame
made with the exclusive oyster 
 Azimut  jacquard.

100%  waxed linen
100% oyster color Azimut pattern jacquard

Size 50 x 40 cm



SINGLE BED KIT

DOUBLE BED KIT

Sample
kit

An essential to support your marketing activity during shows and events.
This all in one bedspread with bedsheet (pillowcase included), perfectly reproduces a real bed.
Thanks to the  "all in one" construction and the elastic on its perimeter, it allows quick and versatile setup(on 
 various bed's shape).
Made with the same fabrics of the bedspread and linen you can order as OPTional from Azimut,  will allow your
clients to touch and feel the real products.

Please note, cannot be used to sleep into the bed.



Sample kit

The double bed sample kit is
composed by an ivory quilt and
the oyster  Azimut  jacquard
sheet.

DOUBLE BED

Double sample kit is composed by
1 all in one cover
2 pillows case, oyster pattern style



Sample kit

Single sample kit is composed by
1 all in one cover
1 pillow case, oyster pattern style

SINGLE BED

The single bed sample kit is
composed by an oyster quilt and
the oyster  Azimut  jacquard
sheet.



Extras

Most of the products we create can be
embroidered with your monogram or
initials. (price on requests)

APR Luxury Linen, is worldwide known for
its tailored and bespoke products.
Contact us to discover how to get your.

We generally deliver worldwide in three
weeks.

EMBROIDERED CUSTOMIZATION

TAILORED

DELIVERY TIME

All the fabrics are exclusively made in
Italy and products created in our labs.
Contact us and book a visit in our lab in
Sestri Levante, where we carefully create
private collections.

MADE IN ITALY



Bespoke linen
Made in Italy since 1995

www.aprluxurylinen.com


